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:et, commjttje.: .. with'ts drrrafrry atmosphere', will
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wiil entertain fdalib:studenre ai 4 p.m'., Eunijby f„'hf c I I

pffd, violin;, R'obit d|iblgxs,',"sfiola", 'and A'Ifred Ms '; ' ' .... " "ng, ' " rnrhjeh.'yrprri]Secs lp bring soin&thjrrg
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Fidal parr]'eS are,Saturdfjy 'tajnrjierit Wcj]j be Sn'npunCe
Jim 'cFar'larid 'and ', Vjs,f'&'algr

harp. At 18 he woh 'a scholarship
ade, 'Qwsugofyn Karrigah caparet,,:,:upi.:".:~i-":2"'':.'':I'1('.':,':',::::.",:::,::::::::,I

*:-'ffered

by, tire NaP]es.. Rays] con-
scr vatory.,','lthough Mj'. Salvi'as"consider.-
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Anticipating a 'great success,
he'l:I be "g]Veri a Se'nd-Ojf at an aS- " - .';,,
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left Italy 'for, America Vlhere
he'embly Tuesday evening of that,.- '::-„:.,-:;:..':,:..::.:: ':"'i,:',»:,::::''

— '.;.:;.:,-'::.,:.::.:,:::.:r'-'::: '::,,...,:eoinposed by,Hssrrry,.hlfrrr]t;„'f i+at

again rece]vefj '1'Ircogrjit]ori as of'I'e
~ggte ~~~~e4lell 'eek, at.which the funsters will be

of a great harpist,
given their first glimpse of a south 1h:;:::::::', ",: '.: .'','":,:t',""'i'"',::.'.::.":':-''::,:.:.:,:.;;:,,:,;,'':::„:: tions'llr'rinjfedu y Wrjl'oderyf:hijd

Mr. Salvl's'harp is an imrrjerrse
seri. treasure island. A 'carefree .:,:,'::, ."-::„.'-::I:,,'"'::.::;;:.::::':: '-:::>j ': -', selecfions, . frdm Je'roin'e ]feal'nw's

o.'den instrument —'6 inches 'taller,
Little . Interriatjonal Coin- mixer at the. Blue Bucket, followed .';.-.:" ':, —,:::,::,',,:,!P,::.:;:„:,-:...,..",,:::.:::.::,:.::.',':.'showboat."

than tlie ordinary'arp with a fnjtfrdes Ljhed up bg'Gen- "'y . a hilarious serenade wl]1 be

range of 10 more. notes. than a:pi-,
wednesday's contribution to the,,:, ."::.'..":::,'i»:j',:::~;:.':::::.:::.'.I: -::-':.:.',..:':::~::.:"":.".:'.::: 'I:::,: FJre]jer:sang„solos:qn the fob@a]

ano, snd an enlarged sounding,
'r'al Chairmen at Ag'Club fro»c.

board, which'accourrts for unusua] ,IISfgtjng, ~ydfj jSdSy Tile.big spring extravaganza will

"Why Do I Lov'e. You,"; respect)ve y.

sound effects w'hich(the player ob-
reach'ts .peak in a paride on

A dorjb]e;pifrno arrangemelrt 1
of

tains.
Thursday:,Prizes will'be given for '='= — —,—„....,.j',:f,,:;,

I". 'arge ...Gershwin,'s ".Rlispso'f1/ 'n

The selections to ibe presented at
this concert are 'Sonata 'A Quartefc

extravaganza, . the .L'ittle Inteiiia- .mgrrt]oh theme of 'the week. Frid'ay '.-:.,,::::-:;::.'"":'::i'"',:::."::;:,::.,::.':,::'jj,,','I'P 'ri'd 'Hetty "Sinrjth,,'Icoriclu]leod 'the

—Loci»et —'vlo]in, alto, o'e»o, 'and. I tionaj;took the,'committee form Ievening brings the climax to the pa,'':,::r.'
fdrinal'hit(rIfr.

harp; "Quartet in D MSIOr, NO. 28" ...,'edneSdffy at,a. 'Ineetihg Of 'the, Igayety With. the fOrmal pra'm.-The . If,. 'I:,:, ','"~ . '",:„:::,s.. +"'.'v;.":: ':: ': UP Went 'fhe

—MOZart —sf lute Vja]jn, VIO'.a, and: ':..1'. ', Ag Club in MOrrj]] 'liall. C]are,ippmmjttee haS planned it'S 'ga»a I<tr '.gk*"+- Ail:::; '':"—;, —."':::;:p,

vlofoncello; 'Etude tn 'E Flat"—IjgVeIPgeeg p s]sn. osHunt, who bas worked uii to;n

ChOPin —harP SOlO by Mr. Sa]Vi;
..eete~ 'tOP .nOtCh, generfj] 'mf]nage'r, an- ifOr.the C]pgjnrgieVenjn'g Of fun, SS,-

"The- Fountain" —Alberto Sglvi-' . mrr ~ .m I m . v
— nounc'ed hi

—flute, violin, viola, cello, and,+ f Idr 'P. by gave enc'ouragement for a per- 'throughout, the w'eek, although

"Bouree, B Minor", Bach~jvi; Little Internitionsl .were shown. would 'e
"Mjnuetto", 'Haydn; "Waltz De

S lvi; "Quintette "~can C as—
I Standjng F~CSh Knight. sisted by Arnold -Poulsonf . -,, ~

flute, violin, violo, ce»o, and harP. I

.. i: .Cooperate With W S' Q P I IQ
r]l'8 as 'a a y.r Orle feS

cari Burt Wins Sopho-, Esa'cr dstl! Ioc holding.fhe Pow,
sva'rs.'::~r.".Iva'tva~'aea II ryrr „gfzrrzI ggrrfrrrkris: 1ye+rl ': . Isheg up tns act:vgth

«pprgpffbte'ig,

horse, ant] farm product djg-

Idaho works hand 'In hand wlih.. 'rr rllrr ++ frrr a rrr rt res, Theta'trto; i'Dndkf y
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ourffpyslI

'efinitearrangements have been, $rrr+fy Orr fg+1++f + @ $9/0
]eg]ste Knights elected David made across the line. However,the... Theta 't'rid; "Thoro's -Love in IMY

By Fred Pickell — .. dancing capers 'y He]en WIIgpn,

shoO," rel'ated Chsjrmdn Hunt, Mjllei Taken to Hospital; .... Coeur d'Alene, to "P]en'f Money

UnjVe]Sjty,MglkSmcn Score k]unior men e]ecterj were: Dlc"., »I b fh d w tp di f
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The Idaho Pep Band was first organized in 1920 by Lyn F. Her- and 1tpu»'br'aIIght @pplause ap]en

Dame», Herb Sanderson, Floyd
w +w p"". 'hor'tly after Husb'and'S sey and Yell King Gipfron 5rsrlker to 'assist the yell leaders. ty .frpm .t]je cfpwd. Featirrefj en-

3600 Points to be mong ws»is, and Ross Pdrspns. Thoie li t k d d f I „'ebug sides annual trips taken with%-.

In N> elected take office immediately.. " " p " the football team to the Armisfice insl; coinpo'Sitibn "Spring +eve'r,"

".'p ng John O'Nei» was voted the out- „„'..;.
'ame in Boise, the band was'uti-, 'First strrderrt'Lear]pr 'wss anotjif'Ir 'ct. The 'c(empt]rs

tjonal MatCheS standing Freshman Knight of che the might shoW snd-its entertain- Mrs.,George Moray Mi»er, wife ]Izefj by the organj'zers,.ta"jnsta» In 1929 the baijd wss under trio—Ann La Rue,rg]BIrs Young,'L]r-.

year,'nd Carl Burt wss voted the, ' of the late,Dr. George Mo'rey Mil- spirit only st home games 'snd studsrit 'direction for the first Deen Wsldram —the orchestra,'afj'd

Scorin 3,600 oints, the Uni- outst~nding sophomore award., 'Here are the general -commit- 'I/.'rg unjvfgsjty Eng]jsh depart- functions. Th musical drganjzs time with Ssm Hutchings gs lead t ' +tet 'a]] took- Wit i'n this

'Outgoing officers are: B»] Map- s ",',',,'erit bead, virho died January 15 tion hsd a membership of 14"fram er. The PeP organization sccom- high.'y organized numbers:Meln-e
'p

y o«s o's fl lear; c]uke; David pace, scribe; .', ',winger slieeprnrih, . at. his home, here, passed, away ]g2].unfil ]g24 when, under .fhe'anied the fooball team to ca»f- be'rs of fhe tap sextet,.directed,,>y

'Csr] 'Burt; treasurer;. and 'hEar- . Pub]jc]tyf Ed Iddijrrg6; IPrjzes, Wednesday at a Spokarie h'o'spital leadership of Ai Marineau, the.f'arnis and played for the Idaho- Miss I,. Janette .'Wjrt, were Iffj]en

don Rsdford,. historian..pufgolng Clark Francisco.; 'jrro]rerty,,,'Phj]jp wlie're, she was taken, for m'edjoal band became more widely known~Stanford game snd receive'd corn- parmley, G]sdys;Bry'ant; Nau]jhe

junibr men are: Mark Robinson, Bo>up snd Jim Keyes; decora- car;e shor'fly after the death oi'her snd.jfrcr'essed tp gbput 16 'pr 17 mendstjon throughout the paci- Brush, Lucj»e'C'ott]e, Alt'a DIrith-

January 1 and February 25, Uni-
Warrren MSCGreger, BOb Gran- tiOnS, Lenesa:Hal]; Clerk,,DWight huSband.

fic coast region. A 12-piece 'ffance eIm, and IA'r'dig 'Sjrripsort,

'ith

3 701 int,s snd W. S. C.versity of Washington too ~ vi»c '. Sherman ge»wood and Henley,.assisted 'by Paul., Pan]son; 'Sh'e is survived by two sons, Th f » wi P f; D 'd band formed the nucleus for 'the
I A fr'afernjty an'd s6rority,med]ey

'ames Depourccy.. 'ritertainment, Wgyije 'Lee; ~ rc- George. Morey,'r'., at home snd Nyval became interested in the Pep Bshd show, which was given feature wss 'Iminedjyte]gift]DWed"e o o ng year ro t ivi

second vrlth 3,626. Utah Sts e co]-
New officers and de]egstes wjj] freshmenfs, Dsrrell Dean'e.. John 'Smith III]j]]er. of 'Los An- i fi d .t k . its. In the spring, 1929.

organ zs on an . oo rover
by the finale, thy..drntjre Cast hit-

'ttond'thc nstionai conVent]pn to Fittjrig and,. showing commit- geles, Calif., Both boys wer'e vrith leadership ]]ader N]fvs]'s djrec- Under the clever baton of Wil- thlg the stage ss,t]ro.- orchestra

Donald Burnett was high .or be held ln Apr» at . Bozemgn, tees are; .
hor drrrrlng her last l»ness. tion,'the flrsf, Pcp gang s]jow tyrs's»sm Ames, the band comp]eted Played "I Gof.:Rhythin."

o w po s. Mont. 'orses, Claudy Jolrnsqn dairy
'll university classes were d s- Ploduced —'in Nova'mber, Instefrd. an eventful hs]f-season In 1930 ......I

'se

matches determ ne '; ', -' catt]c, 'Melvin Ho]]tnger; 'bc'cf cst- rrjjssed betweefr, 10 and 11 o'lock of March, as has been (the Itro]]cy vrjth grins to Southern Idaho and 5i . 'lt *

four collegiate teams that wi r - ET",':.,' Ev'ki ue.,Thomas chester;::siieep, Ancli this morning for the funeral ser- since. It hag as its ihsrrie the icdea Boise. The second, half. Ames licit,.typrrgm

present thc Ninth corps ar a rrgllgriif giVe r fgys tvinger; peultuv Mlmrlng Maim- vices, .hdld from the Episcopal of "plus Fours" rekulrlng dll en- school and was suoceegsd:by Hsr .'.-.g
thc national Intend»eg]stc rnatch- istfbw.; grshln, Kcr(neth'T(lade.

ch"rch . tertaitlers to weir full knee-pants.. ry tvalden who prdduced a 'kuow 'Ig. lilac'e
Wose who are cha]irfien in '.he

—A oohcert snd four on'-sct plays 'featuring s fourteen-plebe orchef-

jufjgjng 'snd Identification con- . constjtuted the rema]nder; of i,hc trs. The middle portion vrss seen

~

through s huLe te]evhion screen Hu'mor 'Pjrblicaj.jon Vhll Be

Rifle team members with Indi- Tcd'Pyzyk Dji ccts Fjl sf: Ap- Agronomy, Howsid -,Roy]ance;,, .
' ', school supervised

vidual scores for the contest fol- T,<~r~fic<. pf Hjs Unjn]re anima] husbaridry, wayman 5uth-:

]pw; . r., ~ 1'Ie,'dairy cattle, James,. 1v]acy ': —
f..;., p]sying finder the schopi s,dmin-.

a .
" g, Schndj er

Dona]d Burnett, 382; John El- Gei'm'Bn BaIid ' dairy 'prodbctsy. 13eant Briradhesd; ~,, k.';,...',:,:;.'-'.",':;..;",':;:,,; . Istrat]on Tpr the first::mc. Ifs ball season it scored the first hit

Abbey, 380; Dpu'g-
' '. cntomo]ogy, geckford coon; plsilt ~i:,;,,!.,'4's,„,.';;,;:,,ki::;f::,,';,;:.',:j~',r,"".",j,,mcmbc,,ship . rose tp 2

lss McLcod, 378 Walter .Schoon- Tcd. Pyyyk snd his unique'l] pathology, Glen Bod»y; paultry,

fe]d, 378; OttO NelSOn, 378; 'Wayne, German 'band, The Hungry FiVe, FranC1S RObert . ' 'Icy'gj'j,::-',::))r'."",.;."I I. and SOuthern Idaha. A. full COll-
I f 1932 d I f 'nnOunCeS edltar Marie. SChnel-

Guthrie, 377; Gerald Price,. 377;, w]» be ready to swing into action Walt Is Clisjnrrsn 4

JOhn. MCVey, 366; GeOrge Ne]~On, at the end Of neXt Week. Members FOr flpatS Snd digplay in the I:: —
-"- ' li Un]VerS]ty auditOrium under PrO- "

it "t -bli t I m
d", In Spite'pf the SuggesfjVer'nfIa Of

366; Paul Morken, 362; William of the band were selected from a parade.
fesor Nyva]'s direction and the unusual feature oi'he show. the date pf pubjjo'at]bn,,'the*t]is&a

Mason, 361; Joseph Couch, 359; very 'successful turno ut held fhc poultry, Dorm Peterson; animal '; ~~Ark,: I ..'."'::,,'...".',', sfudent msnagemr-'nt of Wi»igni '

q o es for fhis fpurfh Issri'e O'']je (rr]si'g

Joseph Gauss, 347; snd Robert early part of this week. husbandrv, Wayne Ggfhrie and 'j4:i:'';:;.':, " rdw ".j:",::,';::.l."',':
ji

pi

Abbott, 343.

The banc hsd -mo .
sume leadership of t

hdrtjcjr]ture Joseph

Al ohi M]» 'pnorny -Rugse]] Stark':.it'++

mstchos.

vsl's last sPP I(mal snd formal
Pep ', " ". - lnstitufed

Randolph HearSt Sre aWarded Sh- muSiC in th]S COuntry, SayS PyZyk. IISh Snd CliffOrd Barge."t; sr e)r-
yesrs. The y~s]y show.rvrss.dj 'della" wss fistured. at "work on t'lielr -materia]',Which

nua»y to the three highest rifle The Hungry Five German band gineering, Ilersche] AG]sg;. ag. eca-
vided into three part~lie '.por- 'Robert Campbell took over the promises to rank with the best

teams In each of the nine corps is composed of Ted pyzyk, direc- nomics, paul Sutf~n': cntoiho]pgy,
tion, musical cpm]los]tjdns of Pl'o- 'band leadership in ]g35 snd, with 'turned in this yegr. Miss. Sc]rt'nfij-

areas in the country. Team mern- 'tor, John Kspek, Paul Merr»i, Bob Victor Nygren; Dufu„pstho]pgy,
I fa pr Ny»»; one p«t«h Os»ed g membership pf 2] ]ed i,he der not an]y'urgbs she cdininands

be'rs rec'eive niedsls. Idaho pls'ced pitts, John Ge'er, and 'Edwin pe- Ifynn Aitken; ag chemistry, wg]-
",,"':—., - 'shadows,'" contained glimpses of grou'p to greater popu]arity on the. s» sfsff metmbers 'fo'havb "Qjejr

third in the ninth corps area tprson. ter Kantola, Las't of five fettures bn Idaho's previolis pep Band shouts; and' ———
I materials ln Jy Mltrbb '15, 'Hm

Hearst matches in 11155.

~ workmen'. compensation lSIVrs visa the tlifrd Portion entitled "The —(Continued on Page Threel

At present members of the rifle 4. It ~4- 3 'Q+ g- D given to Isw studenfs 'this after-—
Thero'Wj» be only one mo'e is-

"-- --"""-"" '"""IP'"-" '-'='" -':: -y """" ":'""""'I"'-ISfpg.hsSfggj fpIIecfjpggpgfgrgs
for Hearst, trophy corilpetition for ~

', ' ' ' tice of thd ifste suprd-..v.;,,coun,
first - e'dition.

s y-.; ~ -- m'e - - %'oj-eject k yggeeA rhe~$ tpmstgaegt who has b'=';ii here sinr;e 'Monday.

eluded Ibyi March 25. Final results ip
' y..Lss''5"'i y«dgs Qr'ens "zs lSfgmPS Smgmylefl FrPm PrzlgggSP,M rcriPP-rs ViCTiM

ivi» be made known about APrll 15 by Mpresu Stpddsrd — -,
,
'-incipal spf'a]fer at a genes and I

The universitY's rifle team won M st students fee] abused if ] it hi f 'I I T h, ~gsr bafrfjuet In the B'.u'e Bucket
+-- — —.OF TIJBRRCULOSIS

v s s smi y n ehcrsn, Iran, !
ro-Nazi stamps; giant placard

e national interco g they return home only once dur- until he hss earned hjs advanced i:inn. Thero he spoke before Bbout Bread -stamps, blaring forth in

pionship in 1934 in competion with .. h I but there I d . 30 ]sw studen:s on the 'relation b Id p» h '(F 8'" d
stamPs 25 inches square, ahd tiny - Ssm R]pp a,'stu'd'snt 'TA the

35 other teams.
ing s sc oo year, u ere s degree.

quarter-inch stamps; stamps of s]l

1

one sfudenf, who has not been Mr. Khs]spur describes Iran "s of the bench to thc bar. showing a picture of s starving wo- I h
'

i

me fpr four snd a hs]f Yes'rs sn i~dep~~d~~t ~~u~t~y in north- Lawyers shou.d r slize, ss]d nlsn with arms outstretched; Ger-. ging in age from the a]des
rr 1

.PICTURE SCIIED'UM Snd hgS nO hapeS Of gettlhg WeStern Asia, a 16,000 mj]eSM the ju~tiCe, 'that jfrdges eVery- man StampS labelled "PbOey On Stamp .printed tO the latest:ISSum
gfjVei'frmbrit hpzpitrr] St A]brrquhr-

Monday: 4 p. m, phi sigma pj, there for at least three more. As- journey from Moscow. Although
where 'sre h'andin'g dawn'the fair- Italy"., snd "curb the'American These are the features of thecol- "ug, ™~LheIndjsri.yohthpwss

Morrll Hall steps. sag M. Khalapur, graduate stir- most people know his counm, os est decisiorts they knolv hbw and Menace"; American stainps with Iectlcu of Dr H~w~rd B Etough s soil oi the-liite Ellis Kipp, 'Nez

Tllesgay; ly:45 p m. Eigata AI- gent in the agricultural chemts-
. are not gases"ring of heedless tha caption, "Etop the Drive of the

' parce tribal lender for many

phg -Iota 'Ad Bc(idio teP;, try dePartment, dzee nct Plan lc '(Ccnifnued an Pilge Three) Critii'.izm.'Hun"; aiiu-Iteg StamPS; anti and (COntinued On Page Th'ree) yearz.
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of rdiho. issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. En-
tered as aecoud class matter at the post o(lice at Moacow, Idaho,
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Repvcaea>ed by N>t>fungi Advertising Service, Inc., 11 West 42

a>rcet, h'cw York
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Spy C>lass
~ Hays hall first floor, the

Dairy building, and Science 312
are the three most healthy
spots on the campus for a
young man, and the most un-.
Pieasant for Joe'icrobe. This
was proven Awhen some of.the

boys taking bacterfoiogy exposed
P~ePared plates at various places,and deve'oped the cultures to dis-
cover the ratio of microbes float-
ing abo'ut'hn the. air.

Jn these days 'of colds, flu, andother reprehensible diseases, the
student lives in co31stant fear of
some nasty microbic sneaking upon him and startis<g. an internal
disturbance which will soon con-
vince, the unhappy student the
new infirmary should have been
done last f !I, as first predicted.1he way to escape spending the
best years of your life in sniffles
is to evade Joe,1VIicrobe by pa-
tronizi>)g only the healthiest
spots.

Dairy BMg. Clean
The dairy build(3>g had only two

microbes per 10 minuf,e exposure,
Hays hail first had four and Sci-
ence 312 Produceci two. However,
it is probably the cc.eadly fumes and
poisons which >na3ces Mr. Microbe
so scarce in the Science hall, and
not sanitation. Tire Hut contribu-
ted 18 squirmy lict'.c somethings,
bacteriology lab 11, Morriii hall 13,
and Ad second 64. I

The men's locker room in the
Menlorial gyin really went to town
and trotted out 270 to i,op Bhe list
by 185. They'e Probab'.y been im-
ported to bolster ",hc football team.
Signba Chi had a good batting av-
erage wifn 85, Idaho ciub dining

!

room supports 10, and agricuiturai
library 15.

Two oi the fellows, being very
energetic went dovvntown to a local
pool ha!I, the Pastime. One camp-
ed at the front door, and caught
20. The other cnterprizing scien-
tist snoopcd around to the back en-

. trance, and trapped 85, which
proves something or other. At
least, vvhen you head for Hays hall,
you can say it is for your health.

IB EaSt
We Saw

Promment Geologist Confer
in Annual Convention of
Amencan Instrtute of
Engineers

Roman Thune investigating the placard on
the Nest ".Thune, Come in D and R."...VYalk-
er Rich encouraging the Silver Streak to tackle
a 1

' hill... Otho Holmes charging across the field
to football practice... Les Fogle dragging his
punch board Easter bunny from booth to booth.
Got booths from all thides, did you, Les?

ff We Heard That:
Life is just a vase of rosebuds to dimpling

!

Dorothy Doss who receives regular contributions
from Sunny Cal... Erma Lewis and Chuck Mar-

!

shall, yes, you'e guessed it—are going steady...The Alpha Chis claim that if they don't get

!

more to eat, they'e going to re-enact "Mutiny
on the Bounty"... Life is full of ups and downs
philosophizes Ai Flechtner as he motorcycles
around in these hyat hills... The Slatter-Harris
rift puts another co-ed and man on the eligible
list.
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Kenworthy
I Friday and Saturday

"Doctor'Bull" and "Secret Valley" —a doub-
1

le feature. "Doctor Bull" is a return engage-
'nent of the famous comedian, Will Rogers. Jt

is the story of a country doctor, his trials, prob-
! lems, satisfactions, etc. If you were a Will Rog-'ts'an when the lovable character was alive be

sure to see this picture. This rates as "fair". The
other attraction is Richard Arlen in Ha<roid Bell
Wright's "Secret Valley". A true western dta-

!
ma with gun-shootin', tough men, and oh yesl
the fair maiden. Jf you are a cowboy at heart,
see this show. We rate this as "fair" also.

,
Sunday and Monday

!
"As You Like It"—starring Elizabeth Bergner

and Laurence Oiivier. Just to brush you up on
Shakespeare's great <play here is a short remind-
er. Jt is a romance of Rosalind and the dashing
Orlando which forms the main thread of the plot.
Jt seems Orlando is banished from the kingdom
when his rascally brother, Oliver, betrays him as

! Rosalind follows the exiled youth. Jn a forest

!

Orlando again meets Rosalind, disquised as a
boy. The disquise proves the means of causing

!

hilarious confusion, uniting the lovers, finally re-
storing the rightful duke to his title. With Eliz-
abeth Bergner and Lawrence Olivier are Henry
Ainly, Sophie Stewart, and others. We rate this
as "good".

A. W. Fahrenwald, dean of tire
school of mines, recently returned
from a business trip to New York
and Washington, D. C. While in
the East, he attended mining
meetings, made plans for next
years'ining program and visit-
ed many industrial plants.

Dean Fahrenwaid attended the
annual meeting of the American
Institute of Mining and Metaiiur-
gicai Engineers in New York, Feb-
ruary 15-18, inclusive.

"These meetings bring together
mining men, metallurgists, and
geologists from all over the Unit-
ed States and Canada," says Dean
Fahrenwald. "Various readings
and discussions of the tcchnologic
branches of the mineral industry
mark~3 the meeting. Rewards
were awarded different men for
outstanding achievements in .he
field of operation, science, and
management

More Idaho Itesearch
Dean Fahrcnwald also attend-

ed the meetings of the associa-
tion of the American State Geolo-
gists. While hi Washington, D. C.
he consulted the directors of the
U. S. Geological Survey and tne
U. S. Bureau of Mines. Plans were
made for a greatly enla.rged geo-
logical and metallurgical field and

appear Idaho's now beauti-
ful campus would be even
more striking, the impres-
sive bulk of the Ad building
making the basic impression.
Science hall and the infirm-
ary balancing the New engin-
eering building, and a new,
yet unplanned structure, pro-
bably a library, placed be-
tween the IZappa S'ig and
Chi Alpha Pi houses, com-
pleting the "quad."
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FDITORIAL STAFF
CAhfPUS STAFf" I Fen>on Rocke11ey. 1<fargaret King, Rn<h Avond.
nard, Janice Ro<eving, Frank''rien, Jeeeie Kirk<. Bill Knish>,
Chora1 Carleaon. <)can Hang, Marion Afcveieh, Andrea Vaughan,
Vefma Davfea, Sylvia IIoae, Patsy Dueu, Ireien Jean Vvay, Jean
Conn>n«ba>n. 'Jnd» 1>roanhcad, Helen Pamnley, hfargarr> Caco. Doris
Fby, 5vyant Rear>, Margaret Rlee, Fflen Sco<>, <.hock Brown,
Ifaroid Durham, Peggy Bfomgven, Arnofd Miller, Annabel We>zc1.
SPECIAL WRITERS: Fdward Dakin, Head —John Fldcc, Afary
Efizabe>h hfon>gon>ery, Bess Cuddy, Rober<a Ryai<. Afabel M<I<<on.
TYPISTS: June Vier, Head —Ruth Ann Siecle, Eleaimr Gvaha<n.
REVVRITEI Julia Milhurn Jean(><e. Afdecarcamry, .Tean I'c»cc. 1>re<i
Zamboni, Audrey Ohevg, San< Ryan. Bi>Ice Jane Ane>in, F<mcne
Ifevron, Katherine Cady, Ka>hryn Frost, Baba Gwynn, Carol Jean
1>aria, Sam Rich.
COPY DESK: Fvma I.e<vfe. Hen<1—Pnnf Tayior, Afergare> Carro>h-

, era, ozj(stantst hfavie Haazch, Alice Vvynn, I.mvis Or>or»l, Al(ve<!a
Barda>e~>s Caroline Beck. Iria hfae (ii>leo<ca>cr. >.oniee Paul<en,
Charles Marshal>, Patricia- Churchill, Fred Pfrkcll.
SPORTS: Bill Rudecn.—Hrad; Lloyd Evans, n«i<Inn>; non 1>is<-
linc, Sam Bjorkman, Vic Skiles. Bob Snvder, Bill 1ohnc<nn, Pr vv
Buvnsidc. Jack Wilson, Jan<ca Boyd, Bi>1 McCmva<i, John 0'<Nci»,
(reovge Chrape.
VVOAfKN'S; Dora>hv Roeevear, Hrod> Anna Claire Iferman, Afar.
gore> hfcPherem>, Bene iffcpermn<>. Nova nomen, Ruth Wire<nein.
Alice Ridgby, Fa>'e Barrie, (ievakline 1>av<lv. I'eggy c)ui<In, »nrofhy
Hare, Be»y . Kine. Rn<h Ryan, Jean >)riccn», Rn>h S>ecl, Sally
Aff<cbell, Icon Spanner, Clara Yoni>g,
FKATURKS: Irene Ficher —Hrndc Rnch 1>cvix. or<i<inn> Doris
Franzon, Phyl1ia Ram>, Ginger Gallo<vay, Afavgaret (iri<lley, I.c<viz
Beandln, and fr>en<ion Dav<z.
SOCIETY: Margare> Afa»es —Head; Jean 1)vnning, Christine
Nuckole, Elizabeth Robb. Fllyn Bvadsha<v, Jean Cievela<<d, Virginia
Hon, Dnvo>hy Shraedev. Maxine ihfiller, He>en Berg, ihfarjorie (ilcnn,
Alice Hiaring, Helen hfa>bc<vs.
ASSISTANT MAKE UP Ff)ITORS: Jack Afagnire, Woody Reed.

BUSIiNKSS STAFF
ADVFRTISING: Herbert Sandersoii —hlannocc( Betty Burke, 1>elva
Budge, Kci<h )Yarner, Stan Hume.
CIRCULATION: Edwin Lloyd, Cordon Sm<>h —hlnnnocrsc Susan:Ia
Black, Ver>a Durant, Eddie I.o<vc, Dorothy Boeck, Ifelen Ili», le>ma
AfcCarcoli, Cie>a Hudson, Bill Hedges, Carl N>berg, Be»ysiagcl,
Dorothy Dyer, Bill Tomlinson.
COLLECTION: Jack Harris —hlnnnocr.
PUBLICATIONS: Bob Abbott —Hend> Thcodora Zilka, Afarcclla
Gevagb>y, Jean Bacr, Eleanor Kerr.

"The Phone's Ringing.'"
Despite the indignation of upperclassmen, the

Iiespair of the students who are trying to concen-
frate, and the gradual wearing away of most tel-
ephone booth fioors from impatient tapping of
eet, campus telephones really are answered with
reasonable promptness.

The 'other evening an Argonaut staff member
stood patiently by the phone and dialled every
idaho group residence. They answered after the
fourth ring, on the average.

Women's groups wet'e prompter, as a rule. The
Pi Phis, Alpha Chis, A]pha Phis, Tri Delts, Gam-
ma Phis, College Women, and Forney hall pick-ed up the receiver after the second ring. Dwel-
lers on Hays second were most leisurely about
answering —they waited until the phone had rungseven times. The other groups answered afterthree.

The Tekes, Lindley, University Men, S.A.E.Sand Fijis led 'the men, an'swering after the sec-ond ring.. As'ith the women, most of the oth-er groups waited until the third time, but it tookthe Lambda Chis four, the Phi Delts five, and Ri-denbaugh hall 10 rings.—R.H.

I.er>ity
BIiClNuart

Friday and Saturday
"John Meade's Woman" —with Edward Ar-

f nold and Francine Larrimore. The story of a
ruthless financial baron who refuses to take ad-
vice in his business or women. The results are

!
disastrous. This picture rates "poor".
Sunday, Monday, and Tuesday

"Rainbow on the River" —bringing Bobby
Breen and May Robson. The story is set in the
reco>)stIMrtiofk period following .the Civil War.

Jt traces the early experiences of a young waif.
His parents are killed by the wat and a 'devoted
Negro "mammy" strives to bring him up. By the
intervention of a kindly priest, relatives of Bob-by's are found. He is sent to New York, finding
life in striking contrast to that of his old south-
ern home.

After much strife in his new home he wins
! the love of his new found relatives and a happyclimax is in store. Bobby Breen and May Rob-

son are supported by Charles Butterworth, Lou-
ise Beavers, Alan Mowbray, and others. We
rate this attraction as "good"—because of Bob-
by Breen's marvelous singing.

Litcfny
By L. 0, Tjn!-ie—

I > < hci'c iv>11 fhc, ucw c>l',>ccri>)gv
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)YJ)c>c will Ic 1)(.'1)lace(l >f L<0vct>1-
or Clarlc passes the 1>un<1 issue l)ill
f>rovidiug it.. Stu(lciifs, fearful of
Ih<r (fu» IC>u" 01(1 hullf Vvhich i» tJ><>
f)i'cscnf. h0>nc Oi fh(! c>)g1>lcc> s,
h(ivc p> <>Yc(I JO>)>" ai)cl fci Ye>lily for
f Jlr>t biulchi)L CO 1)c 101>1 (10)vil J>c-
fore it falls <1<>vvu, ancl the new
struciu>c c>'ccfc(J 0>1 flic sf)OL J h<it
f)la>1 1s f)>01>al>lv 0(>t, !i>Dec >10 iuii-
vcl s>IY r>s !ih0> t Of class>00111 a>lcl
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Ic>ii (JOW>1 I)'u>J<J>UL<s 1111f>1 1hcv <>1>-
suh>icly iv()u I sf ui(1 up (uiy 10>lgr-
C>.

Being whispered about as
under consideration by the
board of regents is placing of
the new engineering build-
ing back of Ridcribaugh hall,
where the music practice cot-
tages now are. It would ex-
tend from the present engin-
eering drawing laboratory
out toward Blake, and would
off-set Science hall and the
new infirmar"„(. Then, when
Ridenbaugh hall and the old
engineering building are re-
moved, as they will have Co
be someday, the campus roaci

!
will be moved back, and
three sides of a quadrangle,
traditional design for univer-
sity building programs, will

Twin Examination Reforms

/ hfn

SUNDAY —MONDAY

'Even though the honor system is officiallyeast a'side in the near future, a twin reform mustbe undertaken before the university can sec upits examinatio'ns as model tests of accomplish-ment.
Ideally, all attempts to grade classes in whichthe professor is not personally acquainted withall members should be abandoned. Jn as largea college as California such acquaintance is man-ifestly impossible.
We can reasonably say, however, that ali pa-pers graded by persons other than the professorcannot be graded in accordance with his wishes,cannot be accurately graded, and cannot be uni-

formly graded.
Under the reader system as it is manifested atthis university, many papers are not even fullyread.
Talk of grading blue books by tossing them upstairs or at the ceiling is absurd. Grading blu'e

books after reading only the first two pages orafter skimming hastily over the entire contentsis equally absutd. Yet this latter practice hasbecome so common at California that seniorswho have kept their eyes open and reviewed
their examination'books after grading, take it asa matter of course.

One lad is said to have been s<) filled with bra-vado that he wrote a learned discourse in answerto the first question of an upper division examin-
ation; for succeeding answers he substituted a
rambling diatribe against the professor and the
course, careful always to have pertinent matterat the top of each page. According to the tale,he received an "A" on the paper.

Criticism of the reader system for examination
papers meets the argument that "we know .that
papers can't be accurately graded with the pre-sent'umber of readers, but the legislaturewon't give us sufficient funds for as many as arenecessary."

If it is freely admitted that grades cannot be
accurately given under the present limitations,
why Cry to give grades at all? Why grade un-
fairly)

Who cherishes the empty honor of high grades
w'hen those grades mean a constant battle with
overworked readers to have one's paper given
the minimum of consideration that the papers of
ail students deserve but do not get?

We hear talk of students losing sight of Ihc
true goal of education —the self-satisfaction that
comes from learning —in the scramble for high
grades. To the student who has had much con-
tact with the reader system, the goal of highI)r»des is obviously a false summit. Jf that stu-
dent knows within himself that he is a mental
sluggard, h() will consciously choose large classes,
knowing that t'e current of averages will carry
him through the mill to fall with a diploma into
I'he outside wotId, If the reader<wise. student

!
Crone to Hell

The old cry that "the younger generation has Eve<wc>1)EM/i'one

to hell" is raised by one of the women who
founded a great national sorority nearly 70
years, ago.

The charge is hurled this time because "girls
powder their noses, paint their faces, playbridge for money, and drink at bars with men."

!

Jf the moral fiber of a nation hung on any of
these things, the world would indeed be a 'tra-
gic place in which to live. Fortunately, however,

!
powdered noses and cocktail bars have never
been the criteria for anything more serious than

IJ the intellectual level of the nation's gossip.
That the old folks gave so much importance

1
Io such superficial manifestations of frivolity—

I if they did give them much importance —can do
nothing more than damn their sense of values
and relegate their conversational level to the
fishwife class.

Jf the younger generation continues to be be-
! rated for such trivia, we confidently expect

some young princess to take a page from the
really old times, and, with one foot on the brass
rail, throw back the challenge, "Honi soit qui
mal y pense."—Daily Californian.

Aunt Sidonia, an Alabama negress, was a
great advocate of the rod as a help in child-
rearing. As a result of an'nmerciful beating
which she gave her youngest and "otneriest,"
she was brought into court one day by outraged
neighbors. The judge, after giving her a severe
lecture, asked her if she had anything to say."Jest one t'hini, jedge," she replied. "I
want to. ax you a question. Was you ever the
patent of a puffectly wuthless cullud chile>"—
Gateway.

NU',AR,"
SUN. —MON. —TUES.

The NEW TRUJ)6'hirt
is the biggest scoop we ve
had in years Collars on
most sh>rcs vs>)ally r>b and
fray long before che shirt
itself gives up—buc noc so
with Arrow's NEW
TRUMP. The collar is soft
and specially woven of
durable yarn, tailored with
deft precision. You'l like
it —it j)cs —a>)d wears no
end.

Lake Mead, created by Boulder Dam, has'
doubled its size in two months and is now 91
>n iles long.

I

aspires to high grades rightfully wonr his onlychoice is to pick small classes in which the prof-
fessc>r will know him and his work. Few choose
this course.

If we at California are Io maintain our respect
for the university we must discard the so-called
honor system. If we value a record for fairness
to all, we must either patch up the present reader
system or give up all attempts to grade largeclasses.—Daily Californian.

Sanforized Shrunk
In IVhit e Only

J I.,!)II;I I3
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!)>I(ugings of ' 'Fahrrenv>raid Returns
~ =

the Elder From gine Meet

'St. Olaf Choir Adds
re'search pro'grani in Idaho for the
coming biennium.

".The magnitude 1'or the activ-
ities will be greater than for any
previous year in the history Of

, the School of Mines,n says Dean
f
Fahrenwaitl.

He visited a number of indus-
trial plants at various places in
the east According to him they
are ail operating at full capacity
and many are making plans to
increase their out-put to take care
of'the numerous unfilled orders.

"It was an enjoyable 'trip:or
both me and my daughter, Mary
Low, who accompanied me on my
trip," said the dean.

Much to American
MuSiC DeyelOPILIJt

The success of the St. Oi„fChoir of St. Oiaf college, Norifr-field, Minn., which .wiii appeain concert here at Mernoriai gyaon April 1, constitutes a unique

!
chaPter in the history and
veiopment of American musicf Critics declare St Oiaf's Clio>ito be one of the two or thiecfinest choirs in the worid.
sPring Northfieid becomes a Placeof interest with the choir serv

l ing as the center of a music festivai which has become a fafnous event.
Ticket sale here

I charge of Roland Hunter,
ant graduate manager.

"Who didn't hang up his
clothes when he went to bed2

A muffled voice from under the
covers murmured.

"Adam."

',IIII,@If,ir,, i<ff"

As seen in "Esqzcire"
0<>'o»ped st>'fpes fii sateen or pofyeh> erne cofo> e
ic,fleet one of tf>e»>os( s>ga>ffcsac stvfo
repor(ed during tf>e current London soason. Tho
gentleman seate<f is wearing Arrow's Dal(e Street
model with white stripes on htown f>roadcloth. $TL50
Hie co»>pa»io» wears Cf>e NEW TIIUJVIP...............$2>
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As crisp as the first days of Spring! A lovely Iittic
one-piece dress of Lucky Star, in soft shades of beige,
rose, blue and asparagus. The daisy cluster at the
neckline and the stitched buttons give that additional
little "something" so sought after in an Easter frock
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::g,diii ItistalIdtibn At Willis Stveet HaI j
i IILargest System ln The World

ie

TO THE SCURVY CIVILS:

You civils] You are hereby instructed to bathe in your self-
made glory of being basketball champions until Saturday,
March ]3, at 2 o'lock, when the honorable mechanical engin-
eers 'will lift your crown if you have the nerve io put it at stake.

!usta]]ation of .the largest dent s room must be pressed tp
radio set . in the omp]ete the circuit before, thy

coinpleted late Friday "nice will be transm]tted to thp
ivor] A. J St]mson's Inc. office from, which, the. ca]] is des-.
33]gh ne finished the final lgnated, by a . buzzirig soui]d .]n

the complicated. uil<t the. receiving set„.Not until the
the

ompleted in the new 4250 button is pressed. by, the student,,

iversity men's dormitory, however, will the office be ab]e
':

'ppp ""
t hall..

'o hear'he conversation within

vQ]yed in the system are en-Invo, if tied end to end, to A Public address system will be
'pugh

om, W]]I]s Pv!rect ha]] in installed iri the lounge'room and
stretc the, Was]i]ngton, state dining room next week. Cab]nr
Moro 's in..Puoman, ac- et sPeakers will be ava1]able for

,college Mr. Stimson. A total use for dances, accord]ng to M~.

44ppp feet o w re was us nf wire was used in S son. It ls operated as 'ihe

ti „of the 'system sixth channel of the system.
'. !h ecessitates '507 conhec- Compensating .Feature,construe on o

ich necess a es'e several of the radio

the 104 l
pu]d

s in the u ngg. j

others, however, w]]]
sat]sfactor]]y,

y the the,
oys the

d by
time th

.,m

.the system

(I 313

r

' been mad to
St]ms(2n

if the dorm sh
y

le
"»g, 55. tubes,

The ante
y in

Pietely
«v]ces
a sPeci ]
entire it

: Iivai]ab]e at all times. no . way could a student receive
Pick Their'rograms more than a one-volt;charge.

Each room is equipped with a The system is, extreme!y com-

d]s] panel with two coniro! but- plicated in design because of the
32 t33hs: one to control the volume many wires and connections and

!he other to select one of
i
great caution was necessary in

!he four channels carrying the iwiring and checking during !n-
pr23gram desired. Both short and stallation to remove all -possible
]oilg wave programs can be tun- causes of interference iri recep-
e<] ih over the four channels. tion. Two months were requir-

The fifth channel provides a ed to design and test the neces-
cpmp]ete two-way communication sary equipment before the actual
system between the main office work could begin, and another
Rili] each individual room. A but- month was necessary to install
!oh on the dial panel in the stu- the set.

Mechanicals Call Civils To Fight

To The Bitter End Saturday

'I'HE- IDAHO:ARGONAUT, MOSCOW', - I'RID

Miss No'rida, V. Bean .. Stamps
To Be Given Trial

AY,'MARCH 12, 1937,.................,..;'.,',.~a8e,;~ee,

~ p ~ flows were gather]ng In~the„>e]s~

Disc pverye of Prei]istoric.SlteIetes]s'ade

in Clearwatser"Formation!s

Recent discovery of several corn-+ Tq the vertebrate ya]eontologiss

piete skeletons of fish in a prehis-2 —'st!ident. of 'preehIstoeric aiilmal
'oricformation exposed in the life this. diycouery is significant,

Clearwater river canyon about, 113 Mr. Scheid joints out. 1t gives him

miles upstream from Iewiston adds another valuable addition. to his

another interesting and, valuable P]cture" Pf, an]inane life before .the

bit, to the geologic history of Ida, great lava flows 'o a layman it

ho and the pacific Northwest, 'is interepting as. a practical mani-,

1 Sci festation that the earth writes, its
This d]scovery is reported in Sci own;-histpry in it rocks and depos-

ence, natlona] scientific journal
by Vernon E, Scheid; instructor in
geo'.ogy at the University of Idaho: About a,.year ago Dr. E. B.Laney,

So far as Idaho geologists know head of. the. geo'.ogy department

this is the first time that complete rePorted discovery .of carbon1zed.

fish skeletons h'ave been found jn logs from preh]stor]c trees near the

what scientists call the "Latah'or'- Nortli and:South.highway.lii Bene'.-
wah:. courity. Those . tr'ees were

mation" —which dat s back some- growing. V,hen the great lava flows
where ] tween 12 and 20 mill'on came arid. turned them to charcoal.
years and which already has yield- When'hose trees were grovring,
ed evidence that this country once the, fish that Mr. Scheid rejjorts
had a climate and plant life very prob'a,bly were swimming ]az]]y,in
similar to that now. fouiid in th'e a Pond'-or. lake in the present!
southeastern states, the Caro'.inas, Clearwater river country unm]nd-~
Georgia, and Alabama. I ful of the fact that great lava

.;(Continued from Page One)

head. of the university zoology de-
partment > hat

Doctor Sto]igh's favorite is a
gr'up. of propaganda and revolu-
tipn stanlps'gathered from all cor-
ners. of the world, Isind filling one

i of his'many albums. 'Tlie series
was sent out to the postoffices to
be g.'ued on letters, Proudest of
his Polish revolutionary series is
Doctor Stough,

To the outsider, too, these stamps
provide an interesting exhibit.
Like a.proud father, Doctor Stough.
tells the history:of these stamps,
how his Po]]s]l cO]]ection is an.ag-
gregation of membership cards in
.bread]ines, stamps,. money of all
revolutionary factions in Poland in
1918, cartoons'of the Red Russians,
and how the co.']ection was hidden
when a Polish village was search-
ed, and then smuggled out of Po-
land wheri possession oi't was a
capital crime. Unique in design
and materials, these Polish issues
include cartoons, war pictures, an-
ti-war posters, graphic depictions
of the socialists as snakes and
worms.

Doctor Stough does not specia'-
ize, either on any certain type of
stamp or on stamp collecting in
preference to other hobbies. His
thousands of stamps include all!
current posta] issues; federal and
state revenue issues; postage due
stamps from arouhd the world;
and even "old Wel.'s-Fargo express
stamps and Galley's Galvanic
Horse Salve tax stamps

He also collects coins and old
books, of which he has one of the
best co'.]ections,in Idaho; and he
is an amateur printer, and book-
binder —printirig, on his hand'set,
fly-leaves for his stamp album and
for his collections of magazines,
and binding a iiumber of his stamp
albums.
. Doctor Stough began collecting
forty years ago.

The plant .pathology, depart-
ment of. ther university agricul-
tural .experiment station, is par-
ttcular]y a]lx]aug to have bean
grOWerS Of .NeZ PerCe. LeWiS,'sand
Latah, counties, which . comprise
the, major. bean growing area of
NortIiern Id~ho, give a new, bean
variety a thorough field trial this
y'ear.

'

The new bean is "Norida," a
small white bean, and is the re-
sult of a 10-year breeding pro-
gram in which the Idaho. sta-
tion has endeavored to develop a
variety suited to this region. It
1s a dry shell type bean, and
therefore not suited. for use
a green bean in home gardens,

Three members of t]ie plant
pathology staff, Dr. C. W. Hung-
erford, plant pathologist; Dr. W.
II. Pierce. and J. M. Raeder, as-
sociates, have cooperated in pro-
ducing, thiq new bean. Any grow-
er interested in making a field
trial should co'mmunicate h]s re-
quest to the plant pathology de-
partment at the university.
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ROLLER SKATES

GUNS AND AMUNITION

FOR SALE AT

WARD'S HARDWARE

e

he

Pep Band
tContinued From Page One)—

campus and in the Northwest.
In 1936 Robert Seymour suc-

ceeded Campbell as baton master
and. that same year this organ-
ization became affiliated with hAe

musical department; however, it
was still under student leadership.
Trips to Seattle, Spokane, and
Boise were well received. The Pep
Bttnd show portrayed the dif-
ferent school phases throughout
the year and was acclaimed one
of the best shows ever produced
by the organization.

Sax Section Grows
Enlargement of the saxophone

section this year called for a
change in the membership of 21
which has been raised to 23, t]ie
'largest it has been since its start
with 14 members 16 years ago.
This year, left handed Baton
Maestro MacFarland led the mu-
sical organization on trips to Seat-
tle, and. Ogden. This Year's Pep
Band show, in following the jig-
saw theme~ hopes to add further

I laurels to Pep Band history.
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COME IN AFTER THE

DANCE OR SHOW
FOR

QUICK EFFICIENT FOUNTAIN SERVICE
and

SANDWICHES

Imporiant fasjiions
that fairly .:breathe

originality 'and dis-

unction T Vivid Prints,

dusty . sPades, .navy
sheers,''aeny', jacket

styles! New Iows m .

neck]ines,, sliin skIrts,

perky sleeves, .1244.

I should like to request that
;tudent,s 'efrain from practic-

ing golfing on the university
campus. With the grouiid in
its moist condition such action
will be very injurious to the
lawns aild will not be tolerated.

R. W. Lind.
Superintendent of Crounds Wi!iig !it'S I'000lttiiip

e

il ~ l Aiiii» il»-'4<("Dr. J. W. Barton has accom-
panied the group on niimerous
tr.ips.

Fourth and Main Streets
M I enon: ~ 'o'M' ~ IR

'n'%v'elyn

Chandler..... Daring..... Lovely..... 8 ing-footed..... Skating Afar'vel,

I';photon
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Bulletin Board Iran
(Continued from Pdge Onb)

Sigma Delta will meet at the
Blue Bucket at 2:30 Sunday. Persia, the citizens of that lim-

ited monarchy insist that they
are from Iran. He points out
that, just as citizens of the Unit-
ed States would not call their

I

country by a foreign riame so it
is with him.

He and five fellow students
came to the United. States in the
summer of 1932 and enrolled in

the university the first semester.
II!s five associates, who were fi-
nanced by the. government, of Ir.-

an, left Moscow during the next

two years to study in .different
eastern universities. Khalapur

says of himse!I:
"I was financing myself and

could see no rehson to change to

a niore expensive uiliversity when

I was so highly pleased with the
University of Idaho. I have nev-

er regretted my decision to stay
here."

When this little fellow with the

f:ashing dark eyes began, his col-

lege career he had had only three

years of. English instruction in

high school, but found little diffi-

culty in learning to speak the lan-

guage. He can speak in seven

languages, but declares that Eng-

lish was the easiest of all to learn.

His English teacher in Iran, E. S.
Wilson from Pocatello, was re-
sponsible for his choice 'of this un-

iversity. Khalapur was advised to

choose Idaho because the climate

and industry are so nearly like

that of his home.
He emphasizes that his country

is on'.y slightly different from the

United States in manners and cus-

toms. The Irans ha,ve their public

schools, theatres, Boy Scout or-

ganizations, and recreation pro-

jec!s. Each man must serve two

years in military training between

the ages of 18 and 45. If the nian

is a, high school graduate, his

training period need be only one

year; and if a. college graduate, it
is six months. As Mr. Kha]apur

has tnkrh R.O.T.C. he will be
ex-'mtot

frnisl furt]lur training.
"Brcau.;e of Trail's location this

armament ls necessary," @ha]apur
explained,

Swimming meet schedul d for
next Wednesday night, vill be held
Tuesday.

Special I. K. meeting, Monday,
7:30 o'lock at the A. T. O. hous*.

Meeting of the Manager',; Cl,lb
Welfare committee at Delta, Chi
house, Monday night at 7:30.

Competition Is Keen
Poz. Jot)s Among

Uzz,dez classmen

Competition for baseball man-
agerships became so keen this
week that George Horton, gra-
duate IJ.anager, and Claude Hart,
junior manager, have organized a
strict set of regulations to gov-
eril manager appointments.

The time put ln by managers
as measured by the new "thermo-
meter" chart designed by Claude
Hart will be an important factor
ih their selection for awards.
Leadership, reliability, and per-
so»a]!ty are other standards by
which ca,ndidates will be judged.

"B"League Challenge

George Thiessen's "B" league
c]lamp]ons and runners-up the
Sigma Nus and Phi Deits, respec-
tively, hereby cha]]enge the win-
ner and runner-up of the "A"
league, U. Club and Willis Sweet
hall, respectively, to a basketball
round robin to be played Monday
hnd Wednesday nights, March 15
and 17, to determine the intra-
mural supremacy of the Un]ver-
s!tv of Idaho

If said champions and runners-
uP care ta play this game, or oth-
erwise grant us the c]tamp]onship
bv default because of fear,
Please report your intentions to
Percy O. Clapp, intramural di-
rector, by Saturday afternoon

3 o'lock, so that final ar-
rangements for said games mav
be made.

The contest, if such you are able io make it, will take place in

the Memorial gymnasium.
In due respect io you Iwe tried io obtain the women's gym,

but the university officials refused to ]et the mechanicals play
there, but we did get permission to ]et your team and supporters
enter the men's gym.

As a summary, if you have the nerve to bring that bunch of
ditch-digging tape worms into the gym Saturday and pui them

in basketball suits, the mechanicals will show you how the game

was intended to be played.

THE MECHANICALS

I
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INTO A SPIRAL. Evelyn s
balance and stamina show
good physical condition. About
smo]<ing, she says: "Camels
never interfere with my phys-

THE ARABIAN CART-
WHEEL.Yes, it takes healthy
nerves! So Evelyn smokes
Camels. "Camels don't jangle
my nerves," she says. "I

HELLO) Evelyn Chandler—
America's Queen of Figure
Skaters! She's the only one in
the world who can do a com-
plete somersault without
touching the ice. It's called — smoke Camels all I please!" ical condition. They'e mild!"

"ACROBATIC 'KATINC at breakneck
speed is strenuous and excitiiig," continues
Evelyn.."It takes a digestion in tiptop shape.
I always light up Citme]s at mea!times and
afterwards. They help me enjoy my food and
give me a sense of well-being."

. 19DIZZY SPINS irt rapid suc-
cession —. here again smooth-
worlurig digestion stands Ey-
e]yn in good stead.

".Camels.'et

me right," s!ie si'ys.
'"They never tire. my taste."

~ hire,g/i~,
oeoe '- ' ',, "2,. i T]I ' «T

t(I! jiIII''

-

. =:~~',:will%~~
I III

hi'-"'-= „';,,i2 I''i,'gati T'fit'rye"ivA

I iw''!!2Hil IMP>

~, on I ~ e

.1.Rosnotdo Tohseoo Coenoono.tTinetoneotonh N O.
~ r2 o~t '

storm-of.nn f the
Detroit Red Wings is '! ,I]]8 Iakh~"
Herb Lewis. HerbP'ays: "Camels always
top off a good mea] to
perfection."

r.

n'37jITIjji~ "ST R C Ae I(.'I N G
I DOWN a bob run

demands nerves of
steel, "'ays Ray-
mond F. Stevens.

I

HMA2YRt irtternationa]]y'e fa-

'onssinht,

1911,R

STS T'OO Aii I

AT HISTORIC

wrssittr
Niue/

Irrepressible Jack Oakie leads you through a
full-hour's gala entertainment. Imagine Jack
Oakie running a college] Don't miss him or his.
supporting cast! Benny Goodmsn's "S22ring"

Hand! Hollywood comedians and singing stars!
Special college amateur talent every week]
Tue'sdays —9:30 pm E.S.T., 8:30 pm C.S.T.,

BS.

I

l ~ .12''. I

Camels are made

from finer,
MORE EXPENSIVE

TOBACCOS —
'urkishand

Domestic —than

any other

popular brand

2

"Camels never bdth-
er my nerves."

C 7:30pm M.S.T., 6:30pin P.S.T.,WABC-C
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swueagers.Gjvett g g 'IJ. 'jgeeg '.Parks, Delta Chi, Is Leader

:fJ'gcIgefs 'Ifere In Intram'ural Hoop Scoring
7,

ArIIonaut Questionnaire Answered

By Small I'er Cent of Readers.— Em]le. Bachand
Harold Elg,
Roy Fr'ancisco .'ohn Gessner

. Baxter'ttrtjn
':.-.:Wj]]jatn.; Mbrrow.

Michael Nelson
GeoIge Reznor
Foster 'Robertson
Norman Smith
Margaret Shiss]er '

Joe Spicuzza-
Cn,rl'eto'n

Spinney'ary

Stevens

'a

lower number. against them;;48,
'btut.jt forfeited most'of its games.

I,ewjs cojtrt maintained lts high
ranking in this department.'.by
ho]tj!ng the enemy to 84 points;
one. mo'r e 'than Senior hall and U.
Club succeeded in holding their
respective 'oes.

Thi.re-one. Out
For Sprixig....
Pootbau

- Patronize Argonaut advertisers
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Thirty-.one was the tota],,Ted
Bank stopped on when,he. count-
ed noses on the number of men
out for spring football

Thursday,'hat

total will swell to 50 or 60
on March 24 when all varsity ]et-
termen will be called.

Those out for practice are com-
ing along pretty fast,,Coach Bank
said. Work is devoted to b]ock-
ing, ball-hand]in'g, lunging, tack- I

ling, dummy practice,,etc. Scrim-
maging will be'gin after spring
vacation.

Spring practice will come to a
climax about the second week in'

May. At that time the squad will
be divided into two teams for the
annual spring game.

"Men on the varsity squad last
year, but who didn't earn letters
should be out for practice," Coach
Bank said. "I expected them out
icus hcfcrc ihic."

Season fief<Pi cuic (cimlcivii fcr
the state high school basketball
tournament, ]Ifarch 18, 19, and 20,

'illbe handled by the Intercnl-!
legiate Knights. Dave Pace, Delta
Chi, is in charge. Price for entire
tnurnatttent is $1 for students.
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This is your chance to redecorate your living

room with modern lighting, at a big saving.

Bring in your old bridge and floot"lamps. Let
them earn a 207 discount on mctdern I. E. S.
Better Sight Lamps....that add new sparkle and

life to your living room....that ah. scientifically
desigried to safeguard sight!

BOOTERY
i

tery
One standard, floor or bridge lamp, no matter
what its age or condition, earns 20$ off on
one new ..E. S. lamp. Buy as many as you

I

want on this plan. For example, you pay only
0e.76 for a 4I0.95 floor study lamp, by trading
in your out-of-date one. Just a small amount
down..„and the rest on convenient terms!

g LgCTA.ICIT Y SLXVSS L SAVES

ASHING'jIO]IIATj]RPOWEjI +
ACN .Cccffcv

.)..ue .)uc~et .'nn

TICKET DANCE

9LE

I!.9>
Lamp
6

30c Per Person

) I

TabulatiOn Of,A.S.U.I. Sentiment 'RevealS. That S<u-
were awarded "I" sweaters. by the '

1 .",~,, At the ~ end of the intra-
dent'8're Satisfied With Campus NeWspaper as I Associated Students executi~e ' ".'- "" Ry::::y '"

d
ttturaj;bvasketba!I seyason'Ejmer-

board Tuesday. night, and five ~ ~ +- . y Par]N'e]ta'Chj led the. "B
Now Edited, ''reshmen were awarded basket- I

received.'100 tickets as its .allot- League scoring parade with a
numeral 'fsw'eaterys. metlt ffor. the'YA A. ",U. track.. meet gian'd tnta] 'f 57 jilt]nts'I

mes
Only 7V students responded 'to< "jst —60;, soccjal calendar —44; ng, ya y " 24. The tickets; which're on sa]e Theta - trailed just five points

the recent Argonaut criticism along frat'ernity row —36'm-
d 8 D PJ lyed '"". "'1"s'jn.thve'gracduaIe ~nager's.office behind with a total of 52

questionnaire,. tabulations of slips ings of the,.Elder: —445; Levityi ".
' 's '. I"", -for $1.05, wol not be reserved. jt

filled out revealed yesterday. The and Litany —39; Which Reminds gu w g 'ni " s
I
"first come, first served" policy Hard d i 1 ]jtt]

R'uestionnaire,d<]ved into all dc- Me, —,.43;SPortin'oods —:15;P y " ..g...n'" .!will be observed. '

Sigma Nu ended in fpttrth p]ace
~alum~a on thc Arg'ue"Knots 44; M~vi~ Go .. '

]a d
"This 'meet . ls, without . doubt with 46 'poi~t~ in justy six 'gam

Argonaut to'uncover true student Round —37. '

i t 566 b t 't "t d I
.

LV
the 1'inest ofyjts-kind..eYer to. b9 trailed.,by Smith, Senior hall with

sentiment regardinw the ASUI Pa- Does Movie-Go-Round influence times Next 1 Bill Kramer jun- iheld in 'the: No'rthwest Coach 45 Points. Just a notcb ahead was
Per as jt is iwtv edited; the shows which y'ou see? ]or guard 'with 552 minutes "T]M IRyan said in''making the att-; "Bill" English, stellar guard, Iff

Voters had, an,. Opportunity io Y 23 ~6 .
d t 'i I

nouncement. "With such interne"- the Lambda Chis, and ex-frosh
check those tt.ingS- they liked, Would you rather have Spy- ko and Lyle Smith,. both so ho- itional stars as Glen Cunningham,,star, with 47 points, attained in

rmen Blight, altd P'erhaps GetLe 'even games
Since so few'oted, the editors column or not at all'?. t

- - ..-IVenzke participating in the long-.
l Following the five leaders were:

assume that the rest of the sub'-
Spyglass —34; something djf „.,-',''- ter runs and Cornel]us Johnsolt.: 'Lovejoy, Lindley halI (Wj]]js

utes.
scribers are satisfied with the Ar ferent —27; no gossip column — Reserves awar ej e«ers w .IO]ympic champion, and Dave Al; ISweet nowh 43; Foster. Chi Alpha
gonaut as j) js. wrtttett. They b 10

willis Bohman,'unjorh Ken, Rob-! britton, co-.holder '.with Johnson
I pi. 42; zamboni, sigma Nu, 40;

lieve that the. tnuitetings'eard I ertson, on]y senior on the squad, lot the wor]d's record for the high; Bruder, Chi Alpha .Pi. 38; and
on ihe ma'kqup of. the Argonaut! Would you like a column of and Ray'Lavjgne':sop"

.
!jump

at 6 feet, 9s/4 inches,'parti-. IWes]er'appa Sigma. 36. Sigma
is naturai griping ontI that'tt Inpws comment ]jke "As I See It"'? Icome.out at the semester.. cipating it is a meet which a]I Nu and Chi A]pha pi were the
students- wish no change. I

Yes—51; no—20. Freshman award winners were 'people interested in sports should,'only two teams to place more than
Results of the Argonaut Quev--

~

.How many advertisements do led oi'f by Brendon Barrett, crack attend."
tjonii'aire were': '

you read as a rule?, center, with '418 minutes. Roy
I .' corer,. each ra kin t o.

How much of the average netvs!'Alt of them —12; those products Ramey and Robert Dvorak tied . Full squads from the Uni-
I

scorers, eac ran g two.

story do you read?, you'e inter]ssted in~7 for, second in total Play]ng time verslty of Idaho, Wa'shingtnn .'.
I .Phj Delts Score'47

The headline .On]y—7; the first I . with 353 . minutes each. Robert .State callege, University of;:
I

The Phi Delts, second place
Sich and Elmo Sullivan complete Montana, Whitman, Gnnzaga,, I wj»ers, led teem scnrinu with

o]] of jt 23..:T3 Q d. I I the list. Whltwnrth, Cheney normal'
I

a grand total nf 147 ponlts,

How often do you read the I.'d-, CBrSOn weLS ~P ..- . - and Hill military academy will ' amassed in right 'games; chi
itorials? -

I WT 44 4 '?'eStl??I g. C/LQ?7l pZO'7lS ! be entered jn the various
I

Alpha pi. whn entered in a
1P W w 7.

'' 2
i

events. '- .
~

Play-off for the league cham-
pionship and nnwttnnated m

headlines otlly —2. ! High. Jllmp AmOng Sti(de?7tS TABLE TENNIS NOTICE: nine games. fn .ntved in sec-
How much of the sports section I

f ond with 140. Si..ltta Nu, the
untlefeated c]tamn]nns in play-

About half the stories —33; i

o you rea . I Fcafuring Ray peorson's new lh])-co]]ege wrestling cham- 't G o'clock thts .afternoon nff games. compiled a feam
I

Mctnol'ia] gymnasium indoor high pions will be determined by a Percv C]ayp, intramural direc- teta] of 12SS points. fnl]owed
I

all of it —3, the main stoly —
! jump record of 5-feet ]]I/4 inch s, tournament he]d under the di i tor, wjjl ]put up the bars to fur-

I bv Lewis Cn» t. League1G; intramurals —7; the column I~d a special one mi]e run which rection of Percy C]app, intramur- ther entries in the Cnu 8 H" '
cham with 12G'aw Pat Probst nose out Dick al +rector and physical education, ' " .. '
On defensive play. the IdahoDo you read the society news. Slade by one inch in a scorching official. This tourney will be 0 eni Only a few entries have been ]b t h th h h I—mage sn far fnr Itive tournament

'
u ou s one e c amPS, o d-

running duel, the Novice track to any. man in the school who is I . jf ing opposition to ']7 points. Sig-
meet was held last Monday night. not a lettermdn wrestler and has

i d I t b g~ in e i ma Nu held opponents down to
T e resu s: no wres e on t e Vandal varsity! h .the h„m m~azjne have- 82 points. Ridenbaugh hall had
40-.yard dash —first, Meacham; this year. March 17 is the opening

second, Allen; third, Warren. Time date.
Never —4; sometimes —25;

e ih f ] i ! 300-yard run —first, Wright; Eight wrest]ers will be crowned
165,. 175, and hen~eight. The

Check those of the following
I second, Meacham; 3rd, Crowther. as the chiefs nf their t first matches will be for six mln-

1 ht,'t ''. '"' '. utes
600-yard run —first, Warren; The weight classes will be Pat- "Anyone who lms done any

second, Shook; third, Mil]er. Time terned afier varsity regulatlohs wrestling," Coach Clapp said.
c 1.27.. beginning w]t]t ]lit PIIIIIIds n„d!"knows that six minutes of grap- Iggtrggmtgrtgt iudd yccd ruu-—firci, Phiuucy; Yuuniug ihvcuyh 1 4, 17, 744 1;„'piiud ic 6 ici cf work for anyone!

second, South; third, Cobb. Time who is not in condition, so aspir-
2:43. 'Pecial one-mile —'first, Probst; ants are urged to start'orking

!
One and one-ha]f mi]e run —second, Slade; third, McGuire. I out to get in shape for fhe

first, Stevens; second, Mohan; ''55, 'atches."
I third, Butterfield. Time 8:41.

A strong "se6ond-ha]f" Sigtna
~

Running high jump —first, How-
Nu team walked away with the

i

nrd'; second Breedon; third, ~]NL"B" League basketball champion- !Thompson. Height 5 feet, 8 inch.
—ship with a -28-19 win over. ghe I IPearson not a novice.}

Phl Delts Wednesday. They Two mile relay —Varsity
defeat-'arched.

through "B" team play ed freshmen. Time 8:25.
undefeated, finishing with a rec-

i ht ]ord of 6-0. Wright fouled out in the last min- tll" IIutes. Trailing 18-19 with but a
The P]Sj Delts worked into an minute and a ha]f to go, the Phi

ccrii hclf.time lead cf iu-d, hui Dciic pui'.cd ahead cu 6 «icc side- "; I
!
I:IY

under the wfihcriud huvrcdc cf shot . hy Mccucy, cud iwc more I

one-hand shots hy dimiuutivc,
I
free throws iced the gams cc the' ]4,',,:)

hurd-'driviug .Ruy Rcuudy, whc sdkc hcccmc rcushid 6 desperate m u- jii
I

67'ounted15 points, tlie lead melt- attempt.to get the ball nnd score. ' '1 (I I
ed into negatiVe quantity. Roundy, Final score was 22-'19. Wright ]ed McKEE
with Fred Zambonl pouring nine, the, losers.
more points, led the last half bar- The tlvo losers, Lewis court and
rage +at clinched the champion- SAE, will nlay to determine 3rd and
ship. ' 4th positions.

practically a]1 other positions In the play-off for 5th, 6th, and
II ',, Iir. Itnyd 44Atlc" Erichsnn ]s nnlv ns-

were determine'd by down to 13th 7th, 8th, Lambda Chi nosed out snc]ittefj with this tirm, tukhlg thn
position. Lewis court took third the Kappa Sigmas 28-26 despite 'nfntcnsf nf I]r. ('orfpr nnd wn wii]
by forfeit from SAE, Delta Tau Jerome "Shy" Wesler's 14 points
Delta pushed o'ver Kappa Sigma and exce lent floor game. BIII Eng- nntv seitc ynu us Erichsnn.ljc]ie«

20-12 -to take fifth, leaving '.]le lish, stel]nr Lambda Ch Q uard,
u ltnntnry.

Kappa, Sigs sixth. Lambda Chi I
besides p]aVing his usual strong'

ended in seventh by virtue of Chi I defensive game poured 12 points to ~Y'I I'll Cf dent M ll ~
Alpha Pi's forfeit, and Fjjjs jn lead the winner's attaCk. They will ~ ~ 6 ~ s~p> ~pIgtttt JL ~Saba>OPa ~ziaO Agv ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

ninth in like manner, leaving Ida- meet Delta Tou Delta, winner of
ho Club tenth. against the Chi Alpha Pi 20-15 for

fifth P]ace hollors The Chi A]Phs
icd ui the half p-f huc Snow cdciu FOOt FaShiOn ShOeS
"put on the power" to lead theleague tournament, Director Delis to victory with 8 poi t high ]Setiuthu] shnns Shut fit Pcrtectly Into the nlndn lnr Ensil'r. Styles fhnt

44
e s ovcoryw pons,Percy C]app stated, It was the ma!l for !he game nre retn shingly nt»I ...cnlnrs tn hurutnnize lvith ynnr nnlgest outfit
Tuesdny night the Kappa Sigs nnd priced sn ecntinnijcn]dy lnw. Sne these styles nnlv nnd make ynur

mPab]y handled. intramural ment Chi Alpha pi to sett]e the sn]ecj]nn nur]y.
sPort held tn date. George sev".n»v-eighth p]ace argument.
Thjessen is entitled to a lnt The ]"iiis rode into the contend-
cf credit for the cuccscuc ius pc i'.icu for uih piccc with uu ERIKSON-MCKEE
manner in which he handled easy 29-18 victory over Delta Chi.
and devoted his time to the Herri.lgion and Marshall took over formerly
tourney. He kept the best, scoring honors almost exclusively
most up-tn-date, and by far as th.y parnered 13 and 12 pohlts
the most complete records to respectively. Idaho Club won by
ever be turned in at the close forfeit from Senior hall to furnish
of an intramural sport. the other contender for the 9th-
"Thiessen appeared every eve- 10th p]own bottle. The winners,

ning for the games, not only as 'd»» c]tt') n»d Fijis will meet on
official in charge, but taking part i T«sday, and at the same time
hv the vccviud cud cfficiciiud cui- I

Scuicr ball: ud Delta Chi wiii vci-I ~,
I

1
'.

y gside of his directing caPacity. His t'.e 11-12 positions.
records were more minute and In the fourth division of the
detailed than any previously P]ayoff for 13th-]6th, Sweet hall
turned in, and were always avai]- swished the hoop at will to roll up
ob!~up to the latest stage of pro- a 38-18 victory over a game but

]press in tourney p]ay, To Thies
'sma ] L.D.S. team. Lovejoy netted / tri

sen must be given the credit for 8 points while Skiles was high for //

th f th B L
the»s«s with 10 U Club won the 87S
right to meet Sweet ha]l last nightmorc

e for t AT THE
ha]] as thne U c]ub failed to puwt Sen

Po ints or troPhies were an appearance last night. Thlawarded the winners." automatically dropped them to"B" League ChamPionshiP Play- fourteenth. The Tekes took rank-
ing number 15 .by the same means

Leaving a trail of devastated vic- as I,.D.S. Institute team did not
i.ims behind, the undefeated Sig- show up for the game, droppingma Nu "B" team blasted jts way, the Insltute to 16th.
into the finaLs with a 23-18 victory A never-say-quit Sigma Chi fin-
over o, strong Lewis Court iL]ndley a]]y came upon victory, knockinghall) quintet. Trailing at the half over the TMAs in fine fashion 16-

the hard-driving Roy Roundy, who place against the ATOS, who gain- SYUPY LAMP
scored 7 points to forge into the ed the same right in an easier Regularly
lead nnd build it up to a safe mar- manner, taking a forfeit from Ri- $ 1s.9$
gin in the closing minutes. Eddie dcnbaugh hall. Starts Promptly At 8:30 With Old LRuIp.Mayer poured 7 points to tie Roun- In the 17th p'.ace playoff the St 4mw6dy for highscoring honors before l ATOS came through with a 19-15
he fouled out at the half. victory after being held 6-6 at the General AdmissionIn the finals Tuesday night, the ha]ftjme, Rldenbaugh, left theSigma Nus will meet the Phi Delts TMAs in the cellar by running up 3glj
who edged out a last minute vic- o, 34-6 win to take 19th place and MUSIC BY PAUL ENNIS'ANDtory against a hard-fighting SAE settle the last 8 places in "B"
who ]ed most of the game unt]] league play,

4
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SPura To EtItcita'Ii Ida11Oa'n'Cdseu
National Delegate
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Basketball Teams. McK]n/ey ~if]et McFag.,R<>
- For A. Ip|r.s; Pres],dent

. The women's Aihieiju uuuoulu
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iluu class buuuutuuil'4eumu were pujj w~uud uujuupgd iu uuu iuu CHaNOWpTuH SiupAK
..Pre]ildpnfs,pf .h,Ajar]ated p'jjII]jpi To COSjyjOpOI I7+meeting of the. class hianagers.;~ 'd ~+ f

la Mae D1CkenSOn',:-IS 'baeketba]] ',Inig,iin,',:jhejejdrit iryjm.'~<a
-'I'n 9'i -SOm]nesij;,',QO':,other', o'ff), '..W.S..C.COSmua]IO11t,,]l

„

manager; Say Eineryjp junior,.inan-,„-l
'

ri Au@up omus, uuPS m pre; jduujup',:Seuupe'. uujjup'uulpI: Sjjjuj.'jeuujiis uip'ijiu'-jduauu. oj S
manager; and 'Marian Moore,, if< d Petie<~n" ]dh„"~Le~ ';pe@ wed'ay.

.Ablett,, 'peur]jj]„DUIant,,pe]@ij,, t'Iwjf- .'>ref .C.- W,. CheIIOWletrh h
„

.Filst and 'second, teams pf, elghl, e>su..„,~]nt sru~bI ". ~]- Q t e Phi]p~p'h„. d „.o
uueiuuuuu pi cue csuuuuiuum :u'uuuu ijjdjiu'ju'7':;:jawju. "Euwujju."",",7jsws< uu',uu 'udduu< ud 'ieu . d iu

c]ass. Women pn'he. first .liame 'Thp<>t'On.
wlp. ueuuive.iup poju& iu'wuud ujjulu:sju'ujj; i chujuj]uij,;,Npiijjjjel'. 7djpj[p juuuu:;wuu duuulueed:b ihd'hose'n 'he wf]sI]n', +$y . ':I]ujsjIjj]']':pygyggy, man group
second teams WI]]'receive:50rpolnts, ~'~yi@<tt~~o~ ~~~~@.:-.Atr]o of..The first..]7asketba]] gamiy.wlj].be,'ma)d "og, hnuor,'. ~~"....>~gg~~'t.~-
,played todhy and'the ot]iers during;B]ythe ~<~ah'~,~++>.,~>e>.'I„e]R „..
the'neXt tWO WeekS,:the:0aet game 'page .,IC'arp] Jfsag.~t]b,,~, May Sr~]t aL.

" Cgrp

'~+en&>r c;l".':;--:: ''7 -':A,': '.'-,':> '-'.. Refreshilients-,.ver'e serv''d

~, .. '. ',-",, '..., ','.., „„.'.".,'.',.'.: ..: tM;50 mei buera.and 'guests, A re-
j''ui]d]rig Medal'idarI 'Xrpin: 9 a'm tu'n hei:tijou IS being planned

rfe

"Bat'h011]tOll.kept()IiSl "-:: "
'.,:.",;.4>,ri-:,:.„;, ". „'„.,::.,'...:...';thenear:.:fi]ture.',- ',.;

'O'Bered; Table.Yeiiiiis,: ., -';."~,-.."=..',~ . 7."'.,-': -',,-".",'",;<) l;:I: .

'eetis saturBay '.,$.~$;.1j.pi':,'pfy'pe's va]uahle 'c'p]iewvt]pii pi
,.',Bare „Old.Boojrs'4

siudiiui'u,w leuje.p: ejdt uPu7P:uhj; QU1'7'Apotiyitier a„P'rr'ij]e pf W g
yheithhd i,~t- ]u] tt ucteud'hery last,SatuifIay,,','ma]rid '.,"." "",".;:';;; ':;, '~::,,'.'.,'t',,:coec on in the

!CO I)11I]ed '-edti',Otic]i .:anp.'.';CO- 'befaure,.']700. IS;.00iitajiied In th
'uuunitjr'Service'9<ILrrcdp 4yiimeln"er- treuasure..'rO'O]n 'O1 t]i' '-' ]R,)n: <fgc rAme]-Icb4''f&o)P,tlbri ton State college. ']Ibrar'yu,tt.

« '.Og:Unitregsj,"]yr Wotiteii,":VIRI% given, at s'11rrpassed. 'by'but ':tW'i

m
7+'-Tk~'he.',"AA;Ij.'W. Nfore 'et]iI7c,-gig]s af, jTheo] gic I,lib „.

ings..S]you]d.pa]I Miss, Wirt,at'her .,„'Durtng thP,bus mq.ngetlhg yrew y „„„.....,af

office, or;,sign",;. In','groups.'in the::sjyej,tpvir by, '~s."'7;;.P...ckerring--
s gy'm

MatCh a,. TpumOrrpm i S'ed.-far a'Syppil]lS p]INC.

A round robin,'table tjnnis 'tour-. ',:epee'akh g-i.part:,in. tahe S of work except pure't ln art,,in he Skit

nanient to decide ratings of:-SIX,;;w re rs; Q. %; Hammar lsfls. L.
playerS Whp.firilshed itt the tep l]f', 'D S J ff'u, 'Gertrude Oher- print:befOre ']800 'On. One, Of the
of the ladder„will be he]d',In the

I e played a musical selection "Pm- first printing presses,a]id I]]us;
women's gym Saturday, March-18. 'turaIe.". Ml's. C]au'de'W'ake] npd was trated by hand.: Marfy of ithe ar.
Matches w0]:cons]st of three out in 'chai'.of r'efreshin'ents,'rs chitecui'al books,.are. hand tooled

, 'D. S, JeffiirS and MISS BerniCe MC- full grained ]nuourOCCOi

The .schedule: 10 a. m,—Frizzie- Coy poiired at a table
decorated'uuiu;

Siuur-Wrijjht. 10:3~usuu- Wijp duiiudsu uud tall uuudieu, NCTSCE

Wright Lamphere Davis 11 Bert W'ood s daiice band Is still
Sich-SkileS; FrIZZIe-Wright. 2:30— .When the bOdY 'Of Madame'Ce-'unCtiOning .unuder.,'the'.]CaderShip
Frizzie-skiles; sich-Lamphere. ' sar iPclett, 80-year-o]d wido w of of Earl ThomsIs, and 'will coutintie
p. m.—I amphere-wright; . skiies- a LII]5, Fran'c'e; Industrialist; wsjs, fo, do so. Until vcrood's,return.. 77ie
Davis.. 3:30—Ieh-Davis; Frfzzie- taken 't'o Its,Iiratre, there were ]Iersonne] 6f thie '27SI]id; Ii] practical-
Lamphere. 4—Lamphere-SkileS; 689. relatiVeS in the funeral pro-']u 'the Same.. FOrurGfpaee. reeerya-
wright-Davis. 4:30—'Frizzle-'sich. cession. tions call Earl 7]ibm']56

r
j.

'u

,V..etro ~o.itan 0 tera Stars

S'oI!ietj. Hori6rs 0'can, Miller
And DCinu"'"ERICfttu8 PrCnuuC'h

~ u

6ndS LuCkieS eaSy On heriu preCIOuS thrOat-
7 r~~

Mmj'orle Laverence saars:

"You mttst have a big'eoice tp sing
Nagner. My favorite role'f 'Brfsnn>
hiMe'n Wagner's 'Gotter&tffimer
ssng's a eery exacting one.'' Yet-
cehcrt I am back. in my dressing.ioom
after I haec finished slngiftg, tQre 0
nothing I eftfoj more than ligh'tiring

ajar a Lucky. It is 'a light. smoke'-so
'cftlk—s6 smooth —fhaC it fIaes viot

&agitate my theo'ttt.in th'e ledit.: 'J-ajpec
irith.the others 'at the Metropolitan
that a tight smoke is a cuise choice.",

e -.u..

'rriu,2@'RILLIANT SOPRANO OF THE
METROPOLITAN OPERA COMPANY

n in8epetIdent.surtreyr eras-inade recently
~

~

among pxo'fessional men - an'd mott]'eii-lawyers,
doctors,-lecturers, scietItiSts,-etc.Of those who Said

they smoke cigarett'es, more than 87/o stateB they
personally prefer a light smoke.

Miiss Lawrence veri6es the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do. other leading artists of the
radio, stage, screen and opera. Their voices are

P
their fortunes. That's why so many, of them
smoke I.ackies. Yo1I,'too, can have the throat pro-
tection of Luckies —a light smoke, free of certain
harb'h irritants removed by the exclusive,projcess ~

"It's Toasted". Luckies are gentle on the throat,
THE FlNEST TOBACCOS-

"THE CREAM OP 'HiE 'CROP"

A ig.it Smo ice

",.t's "..oastec."—Your ..moat .protection.
AGAINST IRRITATION —AGAINST COUGH

cpprrjstjt 1jjaT, fhs aejdptesa %itisjaja cjaepsa7

Idaho'Spurs WDI- be hostesses uto

.nitioha] convent io de)~at'esu et"I1.'.'he 'ar a1)prie Col-
'71- .:busiriess session ]uncheqn -'ai]d IIns 36 t C Groom was

fireside; here, Tt]esday'7 March;;i23;,repent] Nanna Mrs. C P.
'l The.'W.SC..and Idaho,ehauptera ar'C,Q in Pocatel-

I
co hostesses . for the convention;] '.' :p'.ace July

ed;and presented with a go]d key
' .:~e . + j from March:22 tp 24; .;, i-".. '7':Ii]u gegnian,"pettyjolhn„president.... '.,:, At the..regular meeting last-Wed- ', ',- Jvtrs, Qrbom ; 'idaho for.

s ds.'he iflrst 'time Chat thIs i, -.:.:: '
nesday nominatlpns .were made.for::tw'o'bttis" and, at]uated last

j@libr:h'as been".bestowed'h any
'- Foryca t::for 'Spr&'g: .'

~ . the junior;;adviser.who wi'I, be, the dS]7'ring.;:,She Is ber of Delta
-'perta]n.,t]ther:than.lan aCtfve stu-,'astel Iamb's wtx ] evening Caa

d official de]'egate.'hose.nprn]nated IQanima;]sorori
@e]jit <n,this.campus With smait-::box shou]de s, l Katherine Cadyi Ifjiaria, Ra '.-She,pla catello this

- A::Cardina]- key: Was alSO Set;tO PatCh ]7'OCkeQ hre due O P„:fY'.iphael, Clara NarOung'nd Sa]ly Mit-!Weeki: fpr ich :join Mr.
Miss Permeal Ji -French; dean em every, ones f "cy. W ": ~ .ehe~il, The active officers 'are'n-;:Qr'Corn,'. who',Is ing medical
er}fus,,ln .appreciation of her. aid my piettne ~s o. ]P„pd - „.:vlted to atfen'd the bus]n'ess nieet-:schbo] university.
in securing a charter for fjhe chap 'soP]itst]cate" these maps lend-an i„g,
ter ]Iere. air, of:enviable-luxury. "Fourteen chapter .delegates and j . ".

All-over, -'print Mforma wor
the Spur nationa] officers w]]] at- ',]ggpggpe Sf.with'ri]]lant 'sashes aund toeless,

NCGarr]ty ReOig'alll~ h'eeless, .sandals, are the la,test, tend.

VfOmeO.'S MuSiC Club, word. Brocade evening, s'Iippers . -. ~ I To ~'IV+ tg
designed.bylthe French,feature the Mjss yylrt Q]splay/

'pen toe,:.h]gh"h]g]iiheel'nd t NOVII1g'P'ICtu'I'es
'yeletlace .Over,',the,-inde]7.,;

.Trebleu 'C]ef . WPmen'S, ChOral:i: ..LOUIS.NeiriiuB]ue;Net' 'or QT,.A-,'- ion '-'of .the
'gruouip,',.>as.'. be6n .reorganized un-., Have.- jou-, noticed.': Iiabel Lou]s'.
der'. the - dlreetiOn,: Of .'InStruCtar riayy ublue net In fprma]'.With. huge..

'entra-McQamity, hand'. ]'fter an: puff sleevi,,s. tied, with'iny ve]vet
physical education de,artment. for ,„;graduate:

aP1iearanee: aut" ithe, MethOdISt bOWS2 A rOW Of Smal] rhineetOne
WO

.
en ..Ill dip]ay, mOVh,. RIC t .,d ..t.R,0 ill .be; Jire-'-,'.

WIscopal churck WIII begin w'ork buttoiis from,'throat to,hem gives .Matc]i -,18,',
On ',a. Vauriety. O'f SOngS —hrrang'e- theip'Cpu] .red ngOte effeCt; torigln.: 8]ie.'

u
. W..A;.A..nieeting tO.be held Tu'CS-:WaS: grarduttted e: aiid,', has.

oiites, and light classics,. some, marquisette informal with groups „, adVanced,
persons. may be.'e]ectea to form. of gold flowers sprinkled generous-

specialty numbers y o - ""' '" '"'"'"'nc Eng]and„Russia",and Qwerm~y since. corn'in -Univers]ty
Practices will:be hldld at Cen-'.., ', " during her ':trave]s are" done'.:h '

Zd 5', h udice -'one
ter'cottage on Moridays and.tired- Dorothy'Bro~ scores again with c'o]ors',king thei '.'.attractIVi:year,"'~th .6 Cuaiiliings
nesda]ps.at. 4 p..m.'For either cre- a gorgeous'satin brocade of Pastel as we]l as educatloka] :A'r c]i1e;.]jI,.
dlt'r, activity,.regular. 'attendarice 'Print. shot: with gold threa .. A 'ph b]1 -I 't 'd it 'te',

the meeting 'nd 'ictures,'i whicii'e,,:'franda]eer's Ing.~n .Spv

r'oves'„'at"~h~e wI11 be particularly instructive to.,lralioce],sions ; wu]t5. the,t'.
dropped.. - .. dar]c]fig students 'and Phjpsica].,igroup, She - is bar.„.:.Of "pI

It won', be long until picnic cos'- educ<tion.'najors '; ' " [Beta 'Phf„".tthe p+1uwb, and

AlOng Friiternig tu es are featured. Will our co- ..; ....,. l,!the, Xfnilersity Q~tet.
"

eds be original When" it comes to,,pi'euta. Phi Cntertajned WIIIIS,",':... ','Sai]io nee

R PICnICS Or dOeS fashian influenCe a SWeet ha]1 at a danCe eX'C]iange, .'Mhard]ulzt:-S rfioriths of
: jrjp iu the, mountains, iuui '

uij dijuudup
'''' ' iuui, 'lluuuuuu . lo .work ln

':Walla Wuiiu. on 't'o her

7 ~.77''., ~::,'.- "':,uuujjuj. sejd, u e 'will .ap-
h.fhe uni-

wjju tuu pup,jiuud show iuuluui„' ++lp+ i lieÃ 'll Pe
and six house dances scheduled for "Erl-King *s
sutturdup uislii jhdljj: pujudjuuu uu $iap77ra Tat'7S
be, an'mportant 'vite'ek-''end. 'by 'the '67IIve gears.

The usual amount of dinners and Eugene Per duate stu-
dance, .exchange's - provided last dent in the m tment, will
W'eek's entertainment. An urgent invitation to vis

1)eff,'s Initiate, Panama was extended to mein-.i Q+|j '+Q+I g~offo2'g
'De]th Tat]: 'De]ta 'announces the bers'f Sigma Tau, .e'n'gincering ~ 7 +7+ vp Th I wer'de Valley

initiation of oscar cab]e,, Rapid honorary, by Dr. Eve]yn MilleT, AC2722t:I'I'.0'P, v et'eld22 ';,; rod cd 700 0 f cotton hi
City;,S. D., 'Bob 'Bonnett, Moscow.', dean .of women, who sPoke fo 1~ Ident p>gee+ ~]930
Johnny, Rupp, 'ouer d'A]ene, .Bill the organization at the Blue
Hedges; Meridian, und Lee Peter- Bucket recently.
st, Paul. '."I chose this subject because of Col Judson Spofford . of.:
Sigma Ciii Guests .- the Interest to engineers of the Boise, one'of the few'remain-', i

'innel@uestsof Sigma chi wed- Panama canal project," opened ing veterans of the civil wars.
ght +ere Judge"R. L'.'Qiv- Dean Mi]]er, "aild ph

e~, Boise> Jar]ifs Kalbus, Moscow; some of those here have heard ]ected 'by 'the'daho Fails
'ndI iondl Campbelli Sfoscow. me speak on other things before. Anierican Lieg]ori 'auxiliary 'm''

Forney Luiicheon 'Gue ts To really see this country one the "idea] American citlzeri "
Dr. Evelyn Miller, dean of wo-. should prowl about for one'. self .It was announced today.

men, and MISS E]sie NaxWell, hea land get underneath the surface Co]one] S~lffo~ I. the ad-.
of the home economics epart 'sually seen by organized sight-: 'jutarit genera] and ']uarter'-
were luncheipni g e, ti, seeing groups." master of the department of

See the Plaia -'daho 'C;::A'. -R.'nd Is wei]: ';

, h ]],,> tert 1 ed. vjrl]l']s "points of interest which oug]it'nown throughout th'e state,
Swej]t:]i@]]'iruesday reVerilng at 'a j:to'e seen included Central,plaz 1

d n~ee j eirchaii el 'phd -'-phi Delta an'd the market although the lat-
Theta;Wejdnesday:eveiflng.

': 'ter. is nof as extraordinark 'as LA~ SCHOOI'LECTS
college 'Nomen ]ENtcrt@fn '- . '. soine because of sanitation meas-

The 4o]]ege,Wpm'e5's c]ub: enter-'tes undertaken by the United ] CHIEF OFFICERS
tained'.itRIiietibatigh jha]] We'dnes-'tates government. Along the

)

day eyeiilng at"aedanCe'. eXChange. Streets One SeeS a CrOSS&eCtIOn Cf, Off lCerS far the SeCOnd
SemeSter'undhy.

dinner guests were the;]Ife the world over, Panama's a in Bench and J]ar, law school or
R y. B. F,-rpentberton and J.. E 'concentrated melting Pot in which gan]mtlon,-~re chosen recently.
Hughes;.,: ', e."" ', "..""',"!.are found representatives .of .a]]:.Inc]uded tjjrdre yah'aly, 'chief
Ridenbaiigh -Fire]j]d'P".t:*. " '; 'j rabes .- justice; Marsha]] Neil, vice-chief

Ridenbaugh-'"II'+]]i en++" n "one l Of the most Ilnteresting'ustice Joe ~ '+CFadden '~ eery
at. an:in'foriha] fit @de WIday-ey- peoples," Dean Miller ccntinued, Robe t Joh son;.:twmurer; and:
enirig @ter.%he,Pep'-~5-',„"are'the: Jamaican negroes;'These Walt r Budge, sergeant-at-Mms. '.S~:.'CK'5 g ' ha'were:iinported origina]]jr as la-.. T]ie, 4nii'Ua].:moekdmurder. tria] '

"'' '

s „borers .to do the heavy physldaI ponsoied'by the organization w]]]
'Work .in the construction o'-the be h'e]d in'ith'e tiear'uture.

An>'alriaul.AS a raC, y .„->,nai]nCementppWI]1 be made ]ater.:
a..lent, s]ow,,ttnd child-like in tnelr '

hing Perturbs theh
..'..Cali]i: dignity as they go about')<vef +<I, )IIjtj~t<g

h, iise th I heads,. for,,8$ +USjC HOI]6rarp
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